Introduction 19
Internationally there is a shift in emphasis in healthcare from the curative, treatment model of 20 disease to a more preventative, public health model. In the United Kingdom (UK) this 21 refocusing has allowed the development of innovative and integrated well-being services. 22
One such innovation is the development of small experiments in Primary Care Chaplaincy, 23 based in the community and integrated with other primary care services to offer early support 24 to patients living in the community. 25 An example of such a Primary Care Chaplaincy initiative is the Sandwell 'Chaplains 26
for Wellbeing' (CfWB). In this model, the intention was that patients could access the 27 service through their General Practitioner (family doctor); through the 'Sandwell Wellbeing 28
Hub' or by self-referral as appropriate. There has never been a precisely articulated version 29 of the role of a chaplain or, therefore, what the service could offer, although a list of 8 key 30 functions has emerged: "listening, compassionate presence, facilitating the search for 31 meaning, discerning the signs of life, offering appropriate ritual, offering prayer, providing 32 support in death and dying, and pastoral care of staff" (Bryson et al., 2012, p. 20) . 33
Within the 'Sandwell Wellbeing Hub', CfWB was one of a range of group/individual 34 talking therapies used to support patients' emotional health/well-being. Unlike other forms 35 of healthcare chaplaincy, the Chaplains were not restricted to a single institution but offer 36 their services to all residents of the area covered by the relevant Clinical Commissioning 37
Groups (CCG's). The service comprised of five chaplains and received referrals from 134 38 primary care centres (Bryson et al., 2012) . The purpose of the study, of which this paper 39 represents a part, was to seek to analyse and evaluate the service from three distinct 40 perspectives: by the use of quantitative data gathered through a measurement of patient well-41 being (the Warwick and Edinburgh Wellbeing Scale, WEMWBS [Tennant et al., 2007] ); 42 3 through the chaplains' own accounts of their role and its value; and (in this paper) through 43 qualitative interviews with service users. 44
Background 45

Chaplaincy in the UK context 46
Within the UK, the term 'Chaplain' has a particular set of associations deriving from the 47
Results
134
Due to the extensive amount of data collected and analysis, three superordinate themes along 135 with subordinate themes are presented (Table 2) . 136
Insert Table 2 137
Patient characteristics 138
Demographics 139
The sample of 16 patients was heterogeneous, reflecting the extent to which the CfWB 140 service functioned to support adults of different ages, presenting issues, and walks of life. 141
Whilst patients presented with different issues a common theme amongst all was a substantial 142 degree of psychological distress, and often desperation, resulting from one or more 143 significant life events or crisis situations. Consequently, patients seemed to lack the 144 orientation, resilience or self-confidence to start 'living' again. 145
The 16 patients comprised 10 women and 6 men between the ages of 29-69 years 146
(mean = 52-53 years). A total of 12 patients identified themselves of Christian faith (9 147 "Church of England"; 2 "Christian"; 1 "Baptist"). Four patients identified according to other 148 faiths (2 "Hindu"; 1 "Humanist"; 1 "Sikh"). To maintain anonymity and to contextualise the 149 quotes, a pseudonym is used (Kaiser, 2009) (Table 3) . 150 
Insert
250
For 'Peter', the provision of advice from the chaplain was enhanced in part through the 251 chaplain's experience of working with challenging issues. Some, but not all patients, did 252 have supportive networks of family/friends during their crisis. However, as helpful as family 253 and friends were, the non-judgemental and impartial support offered from chaplains was 254 welcomed. The wisdom conveyed by chaplains during their consultations appeared to 255 manifest in the way they responded non-judgementally and impartially. Chaplains were able 256 to achieve a delicate balance between befriending a patient and remaining professional: 
291
Offloading 292
The significant distress patients were experiencing was metaphorically asphyxiating, with 293 patients not being able to "breathe": 294 
341
The processes of offloading and active listening appear to be working simultaneously, 342
representative of the interpersonal interaction between the chaplain and patient. The outcome 343
of these processes appears to be in the way a patient comes to a realisation of their presenting 344 issue(s). 345
Insight into issues 346
Most patients acknowledged their issue(s) and accompanying feelings, however, such was the 347 severity of their suffering, some could not gain insight into their issue(s) and accept or 348 transcend suffering, as 'Beatrice' explains: 
